The primary care nutrition training program: an approach to communication on behavior change.
The New York City Department of Health has designed a Primary Care Nutrition Training program for implementation in high-need neighborhoods that face growing diet-related epidemics of diabetes and obesity and a heavy burden of cardiovascular disease. Seven hundred fifty-six primary care team members complete pretest surveys and 665 complete posttest surveys at 45 training sessions between January and July 2007. Skills-building sessions center on the innovative application of visual aids and manipulatives and the provision of specific language for addressing nutritional issues with patients in busy primary care settings. Program evaluation data indicate that the training was well received by participants of all education levels, including medical assistants, physicians, nurses, and others, with 91% noting that the training content was pitched at about the right comprehension level for them. The Primary Care Nutrition Training Program offers a practical approach to continuing education for health professionals that may help to address the dearth of nutrition services currently in urban primary care.